
The Car
For The
Busy Mxn

keenly appreciated by
the man whose time
"counts" is found in the
Htrht, convenient, depend-
able,

Daker
Glecteio

Runabout
It to the emartast. epeediest and
mcetap teoateelectrio runabout
over produced.
t Low wmnt consumption --

long uflaaga radlue eontroiler
a etoerina? wheel divided teat
ample carrying capacity ander

seat neurpaaaed for aithar
Business ar pleasure purposes.

Eqnlpeed with high overload
capacity motor and controller
that wUl NOT are or "treese".

It Is the perfect ear for phyti.
clan a, professional and buelneae
men tarticalarly adapted for
DM In eongeated etreeta. yet ao
almplc and easy of operation that
any woman can drive lb

Tha Baker Electric Runabout
opens a new era in alec trio vehi.
cla construction.

Let nj give joa demonstra-
tion of thla convenient model.
Appointments made by "phone"
ar letter. We will call for too at
your office or reaidsoce.

FJLECTK1C OARAGE CO

1M0 raraam 9, Omaha, Web,
Telephone Douglas S961.

HOW I MADE

MY HAIR GROW

Woman with Mnrvcloasly Beautiful
Hair Gives Simple Home lYescrtp- -
tlon Which Hhe I'scd with Mont
Remarkable Rettulte.

I waa grfeatly troubled with dandruff
and falling hair. I tried many advertised
hair preparations and various prescriptions,
but they all signally failed; many of them
mada my hair greasy, so it was Impossible
to comb It or do It up properly. I think that
many of tha things I tried were positively
Injurious, and from my own experience I
cannot too strongly caution you against
using preparations containing wood alcohol
and other poisonous substances. I believe
tbey Injure the roots of the hair. After
my long Hat of failures I finally found
a simple prescription which I used with
most remarkable results, and I can unheal
tatlngly state that It Is beyond doubt the
most wonderful thing for the hair I have
ever seen. Many of my friends have also
used It and obtained wonderful stimulant to
tha growth of the hair and for restoring
gray hair to Its natural color, tbut It is
actually good for removing dandruff, giving
the hair life and brilliancy, etc, and for
the purpose of keeping the scalp In first
class condition; It also makes the hair
much easier to comb and arrange In nice
form. I have a friend who used It two
months, and during that time It not only
stopped the falling of his hair and wonder
fully Increased its growth, but It practically
stored all his gray hair io Its natural color.
You can obtain the Ingredients for making
this - wonderful preparation from almost
any druggist. Ths prescription Is aa follows

Hay hum, oa.; Menthol crystals, one'
half drachm; Lavona de Compose, l oss

n perfume, I to I tcaspoonfuls.
Apply night and morning; rub thoroughly

Into tha scalp.
Oo to your druggist and ask for an eight

.ounce bottle containing six ounces of bay
ruin; also ona-ha- lf drachm of Menthol
crystals, and for a two-oun- bottle of La
vona de Compoaee. Mix the Ingredients
yourself In your own home. Add the Men
thol crystals to the bay rum and then pour
Lavona da Compoaee, and add the To-K- a

Ion perfume. Let It stand for one-ha- lf

hour and it is ready for use.

TAXXOM9 WAJJST and VAJTCT
uaaamxa Mad at uw

NOVELTY SHOP
gM Urmia m. rant Sam. frMN.

From Yaur Own Material.
Plain tawing and Alteration Work.

Xaaawnaoia rrtcea.

;a faper roH toe home

OMAHA BEE
YOUR MONET3 WORTK

LENTEN DAYS IN SOCIETY

Calendar for the Coming Week it

a
H

Fairly Well Filled Out.

EVEEYTHINO INFORMAL, THOUGH

vVklle Others Beat, Dan Capld la
Dnaleat Fellow la Society

Ilia Aim Haa Occasioned
, Moat Goaelp.

rrlarllla Faats.
The fair Prlscllla fasts through Lent;

No devotee before a shrine
Nor seeker on perfection bent

Bhowa such determination tine.

Tha fair Prlscllla eats no meat,
Bhe dines upon a crust or tonsi,

Bhe Does not drive along the stree- t-
one wains more mnea man sue uua.v.

And thus she goes her dally rounds
In patience fasting. What i the use?

Prlscllla weighs a) pounds,
And ssys she simply must reduce!

From tha Chicago Evening Poet.

Tat Mortal Calendar.
MONDAY Mra. C. T. Wright, luncheon

for Miss Baker of Northfleld. Minn.; Mrs.
W. A. Redlck, meeting of Monday Bridge
club; Mrs. John 8. Weltxel, informal
bridge party; Mrs. John M. Datigherty,
dinner party) Mra. H. H. Baldrlge, Mon-
day Bridge Luncheon club.

Fort Omaha Bridge club; Hanscom I'ark
Card club, dinner at Hanson's cafe; Mrs.
Joseph Cudaliy, Junior Lenten Sewing
club; Mrs. John Bwartout, Don't Worry
club.

WrJDNESnAY-Weddl- ng of Miss Gladys
Uould and Mr. Frank Konerts; Mrs. w.
H. Wheeler, Lenten Sewing club; Mrs. 8.
S. Caldwell, Amateur Mimical club; Mrs.
M. Meyer, afternoon party; Alternate
Card club, Mr. James C. Kennard; Mrs.
M. A. Olblln, North Omaha Matinee club.

THURSDAY At Home day at Fort
Omaha; Mrs. John T. Stewart, Id, Orig-
inal Cooking club; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Dundey, Informal dinner party for Mr. M.
B. Herat: Mrs. E. V. Ferris. Comla club

FRIDAY At Home day at Fort Crook;
Junior Bridge club meeting; Fortnightly
hop at Fort Crook; Dr. and Mrs. A. W.
Edmlston. Kountze Place Bridge club.

SATURDAY Luncheon and afternoon tea
at Lincoln, given by the Collegiate Alum-
nae association for the members of the
Omaha chapter; Mr. and Mrs. 8. R. Rush,
Dundee Saturday FJvenlng Bridge club;
tiermo club, Mrs. W. Nelson.

May day will probably see the opening of
the Omaha Field club. For years it has
been the custom to open the club the first
Saturday In May, and this year the first
Saturday Is May 1 or May day. Tha Coun-
try club probably will open the last Satur-
day In April, which fixes that date a week
earlier than the Ftetfl club's. Tfappy Hol-
low club directors will delay their opening
a little this year to allow the builders time
to complete the dance pavilion. A new
caddy house is also being built. Happy
Hollow club usually opens later than the
other clubs ant closes about six weeks
later, as the house, has unusually good
heating facilities for a country club.

Golfers cannot wait for the formal open
ing of the cl utm, but are now making use
of the links, although the ground-keeper- s

keep them off the regGTar course and have
Improvised temporary graens. The custom
of sending downtown for refreshments will
be done away with this year at the Coun-
try club, as the management has decided
to take out a license. The sale of thermo-
stat bottles will also fall off since the mem-
bers will not bo compelled to carry their
own cold drinks to the club.

While some people are saying that every
thing is positively stupid as far as society
Is concerned, there are others who think
differently. Cupid, for one, Is not wasting
his time. Before many moons another en-

gagement will probably be announced. This
time it is a very attractive younger sister
of a recent bride and a young man who is a
newcomer in Omaha. Dame Rumor or
else the neighbors say, that tha young
woman Is simply showered with flowers,
wearing a different kind each day. And
bon-bon- s, well- -. And tha ring, well, they
say it Is stunrlng.

And the other couple If It were not so
serious It might be funny, for the young
rran who Is an officer in the government
Service has been recently stationed else
where. The strange part is that he was
rather bored and lonesome In Omaha and
asked to be given active service. Immedi-
ately after making the request he met a
charming Omaha girl and now ha Is sorry
Indeed that he may not remain here. And
stranger still, the same sort of experience
happened an Intimate friend of the officer's
who waa stationed here for several months
and who left for a new station a few
weeks ago.

"Everything in moderation" is a good old
rule, which even some of the older ones
have forgotten. It Is generally known that
If a tiny bit of blueing, just the ordinary
kind which is used in the laundry, Is put
In the water It will give gray hair a beauti
ful silver tint. But recently a dignified
matron belonging to one of the oldest fam
ilies in Omuha, attempted to shampoo her
own hair, and used a little too much of
the blueing. Imagine her dismay when she
discovered that her hair had become a pale
blue shade. Instead of attending a large
social function that evening she was obliged
to send her regrets and spend several hours
having her hair literally scrubbed, for blue-
ing la next to mucilage in staying qualities.

Prospective IMeaaarea.
The Dundee Woman's club meets next

Wednesday with Mrs. Young.
The Week End Card club will meet next

Saturday with Mra. 8. R. RuSTi.

General Lauton Auxiliary will hold a
kenslngton afternoon Wednesday at the
home of Mrs. Howard Havens.

Mrs. M. A. Olbbln will be hostess Wednes-
day. March 17, at the meeting of the North
Omaha Matinee club.

Tho next meeting of the Don't Worry
club will be hold Tuesday, March 16, at the
home of Mrs. John Swartout.

Tho Tuesday Sewing club will meet with
Mrs. Willurd Hoaford Tuesday afternoon.
The next meeting "will be at the home of
Mrs. Joseph Cudahy.

Mrs. Henry B. Lemere will give a baby
party next Thursday afternoon In honor of
her son Frederic's birthday, when eight
friends will be present with their bablea.

Mrs. Kd P. Smith and her daughter Miss
Ida Smith will entertain a larg card party
Monday afternoon, March' 22, at efcelr home
on North Fortieth street for the benefit of

0 Sanatorium

Tuts Institution, u the only on
lo the central west with separata
buildings situated in their own
amule grounds, yet entirely dis-

tinct and rendering; it possible to
classify cases. The one building
being fitted for and devoted to the
treatment of noncontagious and
nonmental diseases, no others be-
ing admitted. The other, Rest
Cottage, being designed for and
devoted to the exclusive treatment
of select mental cases, requiring
for a time watchful care and spe-
cial nursing.
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the Child Saving Institute ffulldlng fund.
About one hundred guests have been in-

vited and each has been asked to bring 10

cents as 'a girt to the' fund. The hostess
will serve refreshments and prises for the
game.

The meeting of the Fort Omaha Bridge
club that was to have been held last Tues-
day has been postponed unfTI Tuesday,
March IK, at which Mrs. Olaasfbrd will be
hostess.

Mrs. John S. Wettsel will entertain In-

formally at two tables of bridge Monday
afternoon for Miss Mae Balbach of Sand-
wich, Ont. The guests will be restricted to
old friends of Miss Balbach.

riraanrea Faat.
Mra. H. H. Baldrlge will be the hostess

of the next meeting of the Monday Bridge
Luncheon club.

Mrs. C. T. Kountse was hostess last
Monday for ths Monday Bridge club. Tha
next meeting will be held with Mrs. W. A.
Redlck.

Mrs. C. O. Talmage entertained the mem-
bers of the Dundee Saturday Afternoon
Bridge club at luncheon yesterday at her
home.v

Mr. Nat M. Brlgham, who spent the
week In Omaha, waa honor guest at num-
erous Informal dinner parties given by old
friends. .

Mrs. C. O. Belman entertained the teach-
ers of Famam school and some of the
principals of the city schools. Informally,
Saturday afternoon at her home, 4S07 Dodge
street. The afternoon was spent with
needles and fancy work.

One of the largest parties of the season
was the Joint dance given Friday night at
the Rome by three of the most prominent
dancing clubs of Omaha. The Saturday
Night club, the Hanscom Park club and
the West Farnam club united In a large
affair, which was largely attended. The
banquet room was beautifully decorated
and after dancing many small dinner
parties were given at the different cafes.

A card party was given Saturday even-
ing by Mr. Roy Flanagan at his home, 2722

Fowler avenue. The guest list Included:
Misses Helen Anderson. Laura Lay, Hazel
Anderson, Marguorite Lay, Anna Bliss,
Caroline Hanson, Georgia Miller, Helen
Linn, Clara Larson, Llllle Johnson, Ruth
Johnson; Messrs. Edward Lunberg, Wal-
lace Linn, Edward Howell, Russell Hen-nin- g,

Charles Anderson, Allen Blanchard,
Carl Hardman, Marton Reese, George Ross,
Frank Haxy, Walter Ahlqulst.

Daisy camp, Royal Neighbors of Amer-
ica, gave a surprise party on Mrs. Victor,
Thursday afternoon, at the home of Mrs.
E. R. Vahlcamp. The afternoon was spent
In playing high five, after which refresh-
ments were served. Those present were:
Mesdames Newton, Humphrey, Bynum,
Cumlngs. Victor, Richards. Boyer, Maxfleld,
Hazes, Regar, Adler, Vahlcamp. The honor
guests were Mrs. Watson and Miss Wood.
Mrs. Victor left Friday afternoon to make
her home In Custer City, Okl.

Mrs. Willis C. Crosby entertained the
Peerless club Thursday afternoon at hor
home. Three tables were placed for the
card game and prises for the game of high
five were won by Mrs. H. Rye, Mrs. Holmes
and Mrs. Davenport. The "hext meeting will
be at the home of Mrs. C. Weddell. The
guests were Mrs. Davenport anil Mrs. J.
H. Hazen of Kansas City, Mb. Tha mem-
bers present were: Mesdames C. Cowger,
D. Hoffman, C Ziebarth Holmes, H. Rye,
C. Moser, H. Fitt, C. TVaddell and F. Mul-
len.

Complimentary to Mr. Torrey Bryant,
who leaves Sunday for his ranch In tha
western part of the state, Mr. and Mrs.
Sawyer, 2025 Willis avenue, gave a farewell
party Thursday evening. A pleasant even-
ing waa passed with muslo and games.
Light refreshments were served. Those
present were: Miss Nettle Hunter, Miss
Myrtle Brady, Miss Gertrude Brady, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Mullen, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Sawyer, Mr. James Fagan, Mr. Frank L.
Hattenroth, Mr. Torrey Bryant and Mr.
Cullen Bryant.

Miss. Gladys Gould, whose marriage to
Mr. Frank Roberts will take place next
Wednesday, was guest of honor at a mis-
cellaneous shower given this afternoon by
the sisters of Mr. Roberts, Mrs. Charles
Callanan and the Misses Catherine and
Anna Roberts, at their home, 1311 Georgia
avenue. Green and white decorations were
effective and luncheon was served the lat-
ter part of the afternoon from a large

table, having aa a centerpiece a
mound of white blossoms and ferns. Minia-
ture figures of brides and grooms were
also In evidence. The gifts were tied in
packages and auctioned to the bride. Theguests were Misses Gladys Gould, Frances
uould. Elizabeth Thompson, Bessie Water-
man, Alma Nollman, Caroline Conklln,
Blanche Bellis, Marguerite Cocke, Laura
waterman, Stella Shaw. Margaret Hu.t.r,
Mabel Allison, Jennie Canan. Core .T,.vl
son, Mrs. William Frankfort. Mrs. Lee
Hoerner, Mrs. F. P. Gould, Mrs. R. O.
Roberts, Mrs. Nathan Roberts, Jr., and
the hostesses. -

Mrs. William C. Bennett waa hn.t.u .ta delightful afternoon tea at her home at
Fort Crook Saturday at 4 o'clock, in hnnn.
of Miss Amy Gardener and Miss Nathalie
eiauveil Who are visiting Colonel and Mrs.
Cornelius Gardener. A Drettv color .eh.of yellow was used in the appointments,
ana cartoons formed the centerpiece for
tha table. The rooms were lighted withyellow shaded candles. .a4.aalf.t1nv war vr ...
Cornelius Gardener, Mrs. William Johns- -
ion, Mrs. George Guyer. Mrs. Martin Crlra-min- s,

Mrs. George E. Ball and Mrs. JackHayes. Besides the guests from Fort
Crook a number from Omaha n.jamong them being Mine Loulae Kennedy
Miss Ottola Nesmlth, Miss Eastman, Miss
Amy Gllmore, Miss Katherlne Moprhead
Miss Elizabeth Moorhead, Miss Marion
Connell, Miss niugenle Whlf tnnr uiaa
Miriam Patterson. Miss Anna Coad, Miss
Alice swiuier, Miss Enid Valentine, MissJosephine Young, Miss Edith Thnmn. nr.
C. ,D. Fowler. Dr. A. H. Robnett, Captain

Mr. ward Palmer, Mr. Sidney
Smith and Mr. B. W. Capon.

The members of the Omikron club
their annual banquet lsst evening at 7
o clock at Hanson's cafe in tho banquet
room. This club is on of the most enter-prlHln- g

of the bocIhI clubs, and the dancing
parties are a feature of th w1nt-- r aeason.
The two largetit and most elaborate of
their entertainments are the annual Christ-
mas cotillion and the annual May dance.
Thia year the May party will be earlier
than usual, taking plate Friday evening
April 19. At the banquet last evening Mr
Righter Wood wa toaatmaster and those
present were Messrs. John Hoffhlne. wii.
son SwlUler, Jay Buckingham. Charles Voe
B rg, wyiu Hafer. Patrick Murphy, Fus e l

e. tiarria. Earie E. Klpllnger, George Eng.
ler. Royal Comatock. Harry A. Koch, Al.
Gordon. A. I. Cralgh. Frank eninn
Righter Wood, Charles Mots, Harry F,
Reed. John B, Dumont. Will R. Wood. K
H. Bralnerd. Jess E. Rnmn T.in...
uee.be, Ray E. Dumont. E. B. Cos. 8am
Keca, Jr., Paul A. Beaton.

Coaaa and Oa Goeela..
Mr. and Mra. A. H. Rawltser have gone

to California.
A eon was born Friday to Mr. and Mrs.

Pert B. Booth.
Mr. and Mrs. Cbarlas Grueulg start for

California Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs, W. J. Burgees have re

turned from a trip to California.
Mra. Henry Wyman has returned front

a several weeka' stay at Kenosha. Wis.
Mrs. Joseph R. Campbell left last night

tor Daytona, Fkaa where she will Join her

Ark.

dL5T FARNAM ST.

16th and
Howard Sts.

The Mark of Fashion is hard to be defined, but is unmistakably
apparent in all my ultra-fashionab- le high grade models. The name
LaBook carries with it its own guarantee.

An Extraordinary Announcement!
LaBook's Suite as low as $60. This generous offer applies only

on orders taken for the week of March lBUu

ejtesaaassssaa aaaeaefeaaeaaaeaeaeSy aayWaa)"aeaanea

JUST BACK
from our Eastern Buying Trip. All Eastern styles and Paris Creations
now on display, A visit to our store will be a pleasure to you aa well
as paying you.

J. M. Schadell & Co.
1522 Douglas.

afca. ee ee. m. -f

Correct Dress Indicates Good Taste and Prosperity.
Let us make your spring salt to order. Latest effects In fashion; strictly

We challenge you to duplicate the values we offer our prices
are lower than you will nave to pay for "ready made." Work guaranteed.

SC. OBMJAW, Tashlonable Ladles' Tailor,
Douglas 372. 161t oyd Theater

Wednesday Special
Take advantage of the big sale on watches, offWednesday.

forget ths day.
Don't fall to come.

Brodkey's Jewelry Co.
1401 So agios

A NEW FUR STORE
.. AULABAUGH...

MOVED TO 1613 FARNAM STREET

sister, Mrs. Wallace, and tliry
will visit the points of Interest in southern
Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cielghton leave to
day to spend a fortnight at Hot Springs,

Miss Blanche Klnsler of Buffalo, N. Y ,
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. V.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed B. Williams leave Tues
day for a few weeks' visit to Gulf coast
resorts.

Mrs. C. J. Dale and daughter, Miss
Courtney E. Dale, have moved to 34 Cali
fornia street.

Don't

Mrs. J. P. Mullen, 2313 Burdette street.
returned this week from an extended visit
at St. Augustine, Fla.

Mr. Herman O. Kopald leaves today for
Cincinnati, where he will visit his brother,
Mr. Louis J. Kopald.

Mrs. C. C. Wright will give a luncheon
Monday at her home for Miss Laura Ba-

ker of Northfleld. Minn.
Miss Carolina Congdon was the guest of

Mr. Cuthbert Potter at I'nlon college dur-
ing the Junior prora (hers.

Mrs. P. L. Market! of Kansas City is the
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Kitchen, at ths Paston hotel.

Mr, Hugh McWhorter, who Is In attend-
ance at Hobart college, was a visitor at
Cornell university last week.

Mlas Ruth Moorhead is In the
guest of Mrs. Bradway, with whom sh
recently made a trip to Florida.

A postal card from Madeira from Mra
R. C. Hows says the family expect to react)
Omaha about ths middle of March.

A postal from Dr. and Mra. H. C. Sum- -

ney, written in Algiers, to friends hers,
speaks of hsvlng met Mrs. Rustin and
her two children, Mra Louis Bradford and

(OuoUnusd en Tnd

-- - -'' - s

Harney

Catherine

Chicago

Prompt Service
We not only make It a point to glva

our patrons Just a little better work
than they can get elsewhere, but we
alho give them prompt service.

If you are In a real hurry and will
let us have your suit or dress by
S:30 in the morning you can have It
dry cleaned and get It the same day.

Price for suits, $1.60; dreaaea, $1 to
12.(0.

Wagons to all parse of tkvs elty.

THE PANTORIUM

A

"doo Cleaners and Dyers"
1S13 Jones It. Only Oaa Office

W. B. --Out of tows business r
calves prompt attention.

O' Connor & Emblen
former? O'Oonaar Oo.

announce th'ir tUowing of
Spring Millinery
on and after Mun&ay,

March 15, '09
Jlav epemd up mc rooms on the

third floor ofthi
Continental Mock

Corner lStk and Senglae Streets
xckm elevator servic can b had at

tht lSlh slrest itvrono

y:

Women's Appn
at tho "Elito" accurately
portraying fashion's latost
spring concoptlons. . . .

Suits at $35 and $45
The enormous increase in the volume of our bus-

iness in suits at this price demonstrates their super-

iority. Finely tailored of all wool materials and silk
linings, and when necessary, alterations made by the
most skillful help procurable.

Suits at $25
Our collection of tailored suits at this price em-

brace all of the most favored styles the tailoring
and materials comparing favorably with many higher
priced models.

Regarding alterations
We have remodeled our alteration department

throughout and by employing only experienced help
who can give satisfactory references, we are better
prepared than ever to alter garments such as only a
first class outergarment specialty store can.

rUrasb Cycle Oo.
15th ind Harney Sts., Omaha. 334 Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.

Edison and Victor
Phonographs

100.000 Records lo Select From

PRICES. $10 to $500
Cnma In nn Ha. r Cm ni myv Mnlha.

Hl MArriH'S votes"
or any one of your favorite artists. You are welcome aa time.

A cheap machine, guaranteed and complete
ttarbxnents, for only .......... $14.00

Nebraska Machines. $25

The White-Standa- rd Free or Wilcox &

Gibbs will cost you more, but then they are

high class goods. Ton owe it to yourself

not to buy a machine until you have looked

over our line. We rent, repair and sell

parts and needles for all machines.

Our line comprises such well
known makes as Rambler,
Racycle, Oendron, Reliance and
80th Century. For $2 6, we can
sell you a good serviceable wheel.

Crttldrdn'sj
Wheels to

of (he
World

From 1115 up. We have a
number of second-han- d ones at
special prices, and we carry the
most complete, line of parts in
the west.

TypewritersYOU MONEY ON
Remington. No. 2 $20.00nemiugton, ino. o 835.00
Oliver, No. 835.00

We have 60 other bargains, any make, all in con-
dition to give you satisfactory service.

Cash Registers
We have a very complete line of registers, rang-

ing in price from $40 to $600. Let no one sell you
a register until you look at our lines, then he can't
sell you, for we can save you from $60 to $160, de-

pending on the size of register wanted. This is an
absolute saving, and we can back, up what we say
with the goods.

GEO. E. MICKEL, Manager
pipiumm SnjtuuMJMIIiaMljaj tlisaiapanansaanaaaaaj

$18 $22

TITA11 Stand&rd

Thos. Kilpatrick & Co.
We are now fully prepared to show all the

new effects in spring and summer millinery.
Our stock of both trimmed and untrimmed hata
is most complete our prices reasonable.

"We invite you to visit this department.

Formal Opening March 22.

n


